
           
             Estonia,Tallinn, Filtri tee,22-23.August.2014 
 

                                    Invitation 
                       
Dear Sirs and Ladies! 
 
On 22nd – 23th of August the stage II of the North European Zone drifting championship 
will take place in Estonia, Tallinn, Filtri tee 10 on a city track. 
First time in history the Nordic Ladies Drift League competiton is held among NEZ 
Drift Championchip! (Only for female drifters) 
Estonian Drift Association is glad to invite You, to take part in this event. 
 

Event program: 
 
Friday, 22nd of August: 

12:00 - 19:30 Arrivals to the track, registration, technical inspection. 

16:30 Drivers breefing (mandatory) 
17:30 - 19:40 Practice 

19:45 Qualification breefing (mandatory) 
20:00 - 21:30 Qualification runs 

 
 
Saturtday, 23th of August: 

08:30 - 09:00 Drivers breefing (mandatory) 
09:05 - 13:00 Tandem practice 

11:00 Gates open for spectators 

13:10 - 13:45 Tandem breefing (mandatory) 
14:00 - 14:30 Drivers introduction (parade) 

14:45 Nordic Ladies Drift League twin runs / Top8 
15:45 Twin battles / Top32 to the end 

19:00 Awards 

23:30 Afterparty@ Nightclub Teater, Vabaduse väljak 5, Tallinn 10141 

 
NOTE: The total amount of 3000EUR will be shared between the podium winners, 
accordingly- 1st place 1500.-, second place 1000.-, third place 500.- ! 
 
1. Regarding the entry fees: 
Entry fee NEZ -100€ 
Entry fee NLDL - free of charge 
Entry fee EDMV - 75€ 
 
2. Regarding accommodation: 
http://www.tallinkhotels.com/hotel. 
Please write to kristi.lepik@tallink.ee after 11.08.2014 or to marko@driftime.ee  24/7 
about hotel! Use „drift“ as a code for discount. 
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3. Regarding the promo materials. 
We kindly ask all teams and drivers to provide organizer with the photo and video promo 
materials, to use as advertisements in media. Please send them via e-mail to 
marko@driftime.ee 
 
4.Regarding travel expenses. 
Estonian Drift Association has a discount reservation code to get 30-45% off from Tallink 
ferry tickets. Code 82045 is usable online at https://booking.tallink.com/?locale=en  than 
choose „company customer“. If this is not working you may try code 52881. ALWAYS USE 
info@driftime.ee and Marko Opmann as a contact when making reservations! 
 
 
5.Other information. 
 
Please do not arrive to race area before scheduled time. Please take caution, track is 
open for public traffic until 17:00 on Friday! 
 
Afterparty-please wear long sleeved pants,closed shoes and minimum T-Shirts. 
Otherwise club may not let you in! 
 
6.Registration: 
info@driftime.ee or  
 
 
We appreciate that you are interested in this event and we are looking forward to meeting 
you on Tallinns city track! 
 
More information about the track: 
Map: 

 
 
https://www.google.ee/maps/dir/59.4223482,24.7705023//@59.4227057,24.7719614,17z/dat
a=!4m3!4m2!1m0!1m0 
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Poster: 

 



 
Best regards, 
Marko Opmann 
Estonian Drift Association 
e-mail: marko@driftime.ee 
Cell phone: +372 52 55561 


